
201 West Mill, Liberty, MO 64068
WELCOME TO 

FRANKLIN PTA!

Franklin’s PTA directly pays for classroom and playground supplies, field 
trips, fun events at the school, and much more.  Your support and 
involvement ensures a great school and a wonderful community for our kids 
and their families.  Together we can do it! 

FIND US ON FACEBOOK @FRANKLINLIBERTYPTA

201 West Mill, Liberty, MO 64068
President Gretchen Martin Vice-President Holly Leighton-Floyd 

Secretary Gayle Wood Treasurer Karen Ridder   
franklinlibertypta@gmail.com

Events to Participate In!

Please consider joining a committee or two to help support our kids and the school!

Fundraising - solicits donations from local businesses, picks up donated items
Dads and Donuts - serves donuts and drinks to Franklin dads/guardians
Moms and Munchies - serves donuts and drinks to Franklin moms/guardians
Skate Nights - bi-monthly evening events at the rolladium, coordinate promotions and prizes.
Read A Thon - tracking minutes, determining prizes, promoting event
Winter Festival Concert - decorations, treat preparation
Bingo Night - organizing and promoting the raffle, decorating and setup
Movie Night - pick a movie, concession sales
Carnival - organize games, rent inflatables, organize silent auction, setup and cleanup
Historian & Yearbook - take pictures and develop scrapbook
Teacher Appreciation - organize treats and gifts of thank you for our wonderful staff
5th Grade Recognition - organizing treats, decorations, and memory books for the 5th graders
Talent Show - organizing an event for our kids to show their special skills
Hospitality - providing home-made or store bought food for various meals provided for the staff
Box Tops - compiling, tracking, and submitting box tops to raise money for our school
Book Fairs - help set up and take down books, or work the cash register
Field Day - help run games and supervise the kids
Art Removal - help remove artwork from the hallways at the end of the year
Classroom Parties - volunteer in the classroom to ensure the kids have fun holiday parties
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